
LOCAL BWCPS

Mahala DIM, in I ! Mailing
with frUada In ihU ll Thursday

Ralph I'andlalim. a biivliiaaa man nf
torel "ii.. i Miila

Mri I. K Hln. Ulr. of Midland.
in i. .an lii allied lu i. .mi.. maltira
reiurdar

)Mirg Armstrong, .if It "Hand.
pnimltif nl hutlnraa man of lb HmI

1. 1. i .11. in-- iu la tela tllr Tuaadav.
Mam Koallauilar of MuunUln lload.

apant lnr daia llh bar aual. Mlaa

Oladta Itakar ami bar irandnmlhi-r- ,

Mr II I llakar. of Willamette
Willam Vaughn, of bfiilalla. aa In

nr., i, H r Heturdar m limlnaaa Mr

Vaughn waa a fnfnwr ownar of aa

rial fin rac ..i.. In IbU rogalr
Mri W I .arson of willameiie, naa

Ml fur ' .... i. wham aba will )oln

bar dauahtar Mra Kdwln Carpanlrr
ami famllr. who haa ramping
I bar for lha laat Ian waaka

llaltib Nllaa ami Hoy Sllaa have rr
lurnad from a all daya' (rip m on lh
Nurlb Kurh of Ilia Mulalla. Tba trip

MM mainly for flatting and lhar rport
lha alaiH flllf liul lha flab

bard to eat to. Tba nprdlilon In

i.. Ho- mountain! aa mad on fool

Tl.a .. i tiaa i

maila thai I here a III m no I ..' run
at lb II5 ('larkamat ' mh

fair at Canby. IhU d lalou being dua
iu Hi. fail that Iin much work la run

tie. lad with tba MM and Ilia bulldlnga

ara not comfortably arranged for such
a iniitaat

limb K llandrr who baa Iwan city

rapraaantatUa of lha Dougherty Hhoa

iouianr. of Cortland, for lha laal fl"
.1. baa acraptad a imalllon with tha

Adama drpartmanl atora and will bnva

rhari of tha ahoa ,.partmint Mr.

Hendry haa baan In tha ahoa hualnraa
for tha laal 10 yearn

Mlaa Alharta Dunn of thla rllr am)

Mlaa IN art M of INirtland will aav
Turadey for a two aaaba vacation In

California Thar will maka lha trl
hy way of lha Norlharn Pacific and lb.
ratnrn trip will I mada on tha train
Mi-- - 'nun waa lha winner of tha flrai
prlia In tha lal.' Ilannnn popular!!)
rontaat

K. iinalh Roaa. lha thr.-e.ye- old aim
of Mr ami Mra Hamncl lloaa who waa

ariously out by a mow at aavaral weeka
Mo, waa takan to hla homa In Wlltftn
alia laal Sunday Thar will I .a able
to aava boil top whlrh waa ralhar
doubtful for aeveral dara. Tha boy haa
liaati In lha Oregon City hnapltal r

tha rarn of lira Mount.

1. f HarrU of thla city will

Tuaaday by way of lha Nor I turn I'n

rifle for lha eipoalllon. for hla aum

mar vacation While there ha will In

I In of Donald Hllroi of Oakland
formerly of IhU rllr IIU fother. V

HarrU. a prominent liualneaa man p
IhU city, will accompany him aa far aa

Flavel where he will hoard (he hunt.
y Hhacklock. of Perth. Australia

waa In thla "It v 'Ihuraday on hla way
up the alley hei ha will yUlt all
of lh lowna of ,ny ale. Mr Shack-loc-

U adyr.no innnafter o' the it
Iral'iin Mud'Mr Inurl.ila. making

for their retention at the
different ion. which iher vlalt. nnd
uUo for cngagementa for nutated re
rllaU.

MUa Burhoggor. of MMWOOd, com

pnnled by her aUler. MUa Clara Bu

chegfar, f thu city, w in iiave on the
btaUMf Northern Pnrl'le TneaiUy
mOrftlBI for Hnn PranrUco. when-lh.- '

will upend two weeka vUlllliK the
Panama I'arlflr rxpoaltlon They will

nUo vlalt Onklnnd, Perkeley nnd olh
er rlllea of California before return-h- )

home.

Coiinl i'Ii rl; M i. Ivn lliirnni'li.n
haa received word from MUa Ki.imrt

OiiIiiii who enl on he.' viiciilliiii in
Ho. mniintiiltiH winii' time nxo, Out
while on their way home one of thf
horaes broke loOM from Ha Urln! nnd

runaway ilurlm; the iiIkIi! and tell
than) M mllea from the rullwny with,

mil manna of traitNoortlltluU. MUs

llarrlnitlon believe that the telephone
call waa put In from one of the home
of the many NUIflWI of that dUtrlil.

Mr. and Mm. P, (i. Morgan, Mr. and
lira. ii. s. Morgan, and Mr. ami Mra.

I. hhourne. all of Aurora. Nevada.
niiHxcil Ihrounh town Krlday on their
way to the expoaltlon at San Pranrla-c-

by way of auto. The pnrty left
from Aurora three weeka UKo this Sun-

day and have traveled about 1200

mllcN. The trip to INirll.mil wuh made
from Hood Hlver nloiiK the Columbia
hlKhwny and they think the henutlea
urpan any IhlnK they have yet aeon.

They are now on their way home nnd

will pimH thmuKii "eno on their way

tloni the ptacarrUla road.
(!. K. I.oiik of IhU city innile a husl-lien- s

trip U) Molalla Saturday morning.

After upending five weeks tourlnt!
California, Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Logui

ami It. C. Parker relumed Sunday

evening. The party went as far south

as Tulare, Mexico. JiihI lieyond the

Mexican bordar lino, White In Call

fornln they attended the San Franelnco

nml San DtOfO evposltlolls and the

Dlkl OOnventlOO at LOI Angeles. Mr

LogU" was a delegate to the enliven

lion from the local order. He Is past

exalted ruler, The t rip was made In

i in i.ogns Cadalle nnd Mr. Parker

drove hl Overland.

ASSESSOR AND DEPUTY RETURN.

County Ajweawr i Jack nnd

Deputy Amii'HHor Fred .folitiBou hnvo,

returned from n four tiny trip over
i iin.i. i .iL.ht & Power coin- -

ill Fill 111. I" ",.'.
party property In the northern anil

eaHtern pnrt of the county. The trip

...,.,i l,v niitomnhlle nnd the

party rlalted Hood nlver nnd tho
WgbWW OB their return.

TIMBER OWNERS HERE.

William .lonoH nnd J. W. Whitman

of Don Moines, Iowa, worn lu Oregon

fi. nvi.fav to nrrnngo fir a trip Into

tho upper Molalla river and ()r;le

Mountain mlno district whore Ihey

have ex'-nal- vo timber incarnate,

COUNTY 8TATI8TIC8.

HORN to the wife of W. A. Zlvney. of

the Oswego district, boy twins, a

Thursday.
FISKB-BRUC- Rose Flake and John

J. Rruck. of Motalln. accurcd a mar- -

rlago llccnBo hero Friday.

In The Social Whirl

Cwran HafMn'ftM af Inlaraal In

an A bawl Or a (on City

KTKH lha ranulai norllua of Ilia9
Knapp'a ball Waalnaaday avaiilnf a.
. lal lima waa anjoyad I.) all Hararal
doala war aung hf lha ini.inlwra of
tba Italia and a abort procrani waa
randafad. after which rafraabmaiiU.
oiiililliill ,.f In- iiaam and rake

vara aaried
liiiilna Iba avanlni plana warn mada

for a moonllfhi picnic on lha banka
of lha Cla kamaa river near Oladaloiie
Auaual I lib. Tba hualnda of all Iba
meinliafa ara Invllad and Iba lolaacn
ara al Mbarty In Invlla ibalr frtanda
The liladalona j.ll. of lha Mai a

Inwa will furnUb tha aiilerlalnmeiii
and rafraabinnnla

a
Willamette Young Folka
Have Oead Time.

One of lha moal enntatle
of lha aaaaon waa apont by tha yoiine
folka at tha Willamette fir ball Wrd
iio.Ui TbU part) wa tha flral lo
break tha old formalltr of aarvlni re
freahmeiita

A barrack rlda had bran planned
hut waa alien up at the laat moment
on a, i mint of the rain, but It waa Ihr
general opinion that no better limn
rould be had

Tha evening waa aprnl In playing
gamea. and the tiaual rule waa broken
ea the partr broke up promptly at
10 SO o'rlork Mr and Mra. Hart
Mania, acted aa rhaperimea. Thoae
preaanl were Audrey Ttinr. Htalla

Kulb Wrlgbt. Kmma l.lnd
iiUI. Amy (thaw. lUetrirr Oliver. Vv

Ian llartholmew Klale Hnldow. Krn
eat Andrui. Terry lUrnea. lllmr
Koaa Alvln Andrua. Uody Juokrn. Wil
II- - Ktllol. John Logadon Waln--

aim. lao Id. , Halph Kdmonda. Hart
Zlrkle. Arler Johnaon. Hex llrltton
rrwd Junkan. Paul Itarg. Mr and Mra

Pert Maruea. and Mr and Mra Arthur
Waldron. Mr and Mra Waldron. new
lyweiU of the month, have Juat re
turned from their honeymoon to the
coaat. where thay vlaltcd frlenda at
I'arlflr City.

Mra Martin
Entertalne CUaa.

Mrr. M. J. Martin, of Willamette, en-

tertained Ihe HUterhond rlaaa of the
rirat Itaptlat rhun h al her home rl
day afternoon.

After their regular liualneaa meeting
the afternoon waa aent In playing
guinea and they were all entertained
by mualr furnUhed hy different mem

bera of the rUaa. Refreahmenla were
aerved by Mra. Martin. Mra Mdjirlv
and Mra. Hchultr. A fine lime waa

reMirled by all. Thoae preaent were
Mra. Itarlnw. Mra Mllliken. Mra.

Mra fJottberg. Mra llayl, Mrs
Porter, of Providence, n. L Mra.

Mra Hogler. Mra Hrhultt.
Mra. Mrlirly. Mra. Crnfl. of lloaton.
Mra llurke. Mra. Coat ley. Mra. Gill
ette, Mra. Ilarnea. Mra. Illarkhum.
Mra I., nun. MUa llarlier. Mra. .

Mra. Ileagler. Mra Smith. Mra
Cannon, Mra Oalinirn. Mm. Mary

Ickham. Mra Wlckhntn Mra Drap-

er. Mra. fierher and Mri Hannlgan

Social Notea.

Several mem here of the Preabyter-

Ian Ohnreh made a vlall on Mrs.
George llnwn. of New York. Friday.
The afternoon waa apent In a strictly
aoolul way. Hut few of Ihe members
were nhle lo gon account of the rain.

FAMILY UNITED AT OAK

GROVE AETER 2 1 YEARS

REV. AND MRS. ALLEN OBSERVE

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNI

VERSA RY SATURDAY.

A rOUOlOt) at which the entire fam-

ily met for Ihe first time In 21 years
waj hold at Onk tirovo Saturday at

the homo of the Rev. nnd Mrs. W. H.

Allen. Tho celebration served n dou-

ble purpose, this being the 73rd an-

niversary of Ihe birth of Rev. Allui
and thl golden wedding anniversary
really will bo January 2S of next yenr,
imt becauie ol the birthday Baturday
was olisorvod at this time.

Tho six children of tho ugod ample,
with Jl grandchildren, were present
Sat unlay. The children are Rev. V. ()..

of Mountain Grove, Mo,; Rev. K. V.,

of loin, Kan.: F--. 0 of Tlgard. Ore,!

Mrs. T. A. Ballantyne and Mrs. n. a.
Purr, of Molalla, Ore. and M. J. Allen,

ol Ohanute, Kan.
Tho youngest grandchild U 15

inontliH and tho oldest 20 yenrs of ngo.

The nlilest child Is 4S and the young-ca- t

.'II years old. Rev. Mr. anil Mrs.

Warren were married al Intllanola,
la., Juno 28, ISfili, and moved to Kan-sii-

lu 1S71. For 25 yenrs Rev. Mr.

Warren was active In the religions
work of the Northwest Methodist Epis-

copal conference, hut lor the past sev

oral years litis not held a pastorale.
Ho has lived In Oregon since 1901.

CITY GETS PAR FOR

An offer, mntlo hy Morris Broth-

ers, of par nnd accrued Interest on a

$10,000 Issue of Improvement bonds
was accepted nt a short meeting of

tho council Thursday morning. Tho
contract for the block of bonds was

given to Forbes Prntt, of tho bonding

firm. The bonds nre for ,i duration
of 10 yenrs and will bring fi per cent
Interest. City officials are pleased
with the price received for tho bonds.

New York Sun: Paris would name
street Rue Roosevelt in honor of the

friendship the great American has

shown to France." Is there no room

for a Bull Moose among the gargay-le- s

of Notre Dame?

OHWION CITY KNTKKI'UIHK. IKID.W, Al'lM'ST , Iil15.

UNEMPLOYED OF

THIS CITY ARE

TO BE FAVORED

WOriaWICK PAVING COMPANV

BRINOa PLANT HgRg TO

00 MAIN STRUT JOI.

e

EXPECT CONTRACT TO BE

COMPUTED ABOUT SEPTEMBER I

a

Will Uae Fifty Men In Two ghifte of

light Houra gach Pay Mora

Than on Multnomah

County Roed Work.

The unamplorad of Oregon City ara
to be employed aa far aa U poaalhle
iiMia the Main atrial paving contract
by tha Worawlck Paving company,
and they will be paid al leaat 30 tenia
per hour for an eight hour ahlfl. which
la t eenta an hour more than U being
paid on the Multnomah county road
work TbU much waa learned Thure- -

day afternoon from W V Wellmnn.
aooarliilendent of conatructlon for Ihn
BotvWli k company, who arrived here
In charge of Ihe equipment to lie need
In carrying out Ihe Oregon flty con
tract.

Tin- Minlpment occupied four rare
end wir brmighl here from flearhart.
Om , where the company haa jual com

of the and aecured oeuavaa aervica. in 01 in-- na

.l a tonlract pav- -

hotel to the railroad It type' tlalmi the the flrat Uaued here alnce .up-- claim of Ranger J. B. SUpfaenaon.
... hv if Inn all nn I'lavaland

la 'n harce of a crew ol HI eiperi
enced men. who will proceed at once

lo erect lha plant on the beach at Ihe
rear of Ihe Frank lluarh building.
where Ihe material will be mlied. Mr.

Wellman eatlmalea that It will take
from one week to 10 daya to erect the
Plant and everything In readlneaa
for actlva laying of the Aa

aoon aa the plant la Installed, the com-

pany rxpecta to put a craw of about
r.n ihua ruablng Ihe contract aa
rapidly aa poaalhle In Ihe hopes of

completing It within daya. or about
Kept. llealdea Ihe crew of 8 or 10

cil'crlcnffd men which It I" necessary

the company lo maintain on eacn

Job. Wellman savs he employ
the unskilled lalmr thai can ac

commodaled. giving the preference In

each Instance to Oregon City real-

denta. and will them 30 rents an

hour Two shifts or elgnt noura eacn
will on the Job.

Captain head of Ihe
Worawlck company, will spetul con-

siderable time In Oregon City during

the life of contract as gives
much personal auiervUlon to
onlracta.

NT. PLEASANT TOTS

Ml. Pleasant Commercial club
rooms were crowded Saturday night at
the entertainment when 40 children of

the district presented a program of

songs, fancy drills and folk dances. The

affair was a success socially and fi-

nancially. The will used
to finish the club rooms.

The numbers which received much
applause were the song, "Dublin Bay"

Clifford MeljUne In costume, anil
Thro.. Little Maids from School." a

selection from the opera "Mikado."

Requests have been made to repeat

the entire performance, considering
the amount of work In connection with

n few of the Utiles have decided to
give a garden pnrty Instead, when a

number of tho dnneos and drills will

he glvon.

RECEPTION GIVEN

FOR G. A. HARDING

A reception, In honor of George A.

Hurtling, who recently elected de-

partment commander of the Mendo

post, rlvnn Tuesday at Willam-

ette ball,
At a chicken dinner was

served to the members of the post
and the Relief corps, at which Mr.

larding the honor guest. was
presented with a larke cake by Mrs.
Zcrkel. Mr. Harding responded With

a good talk. Mrs. Amelia Martin gave

a pillow to the corps, from which they
realized $10. Mnstei George Harding

Brodie drew the lucky number, thir-

teen and the pillow was given to Mrs.
Charlotte Clyde.

Following the dinner hour, the Wo-

men's Relief corps held usual busi-

ness meeting nt which :I0 ladles
were present.

L. KELLIN IS INJURED.

L. Kellln, formerly of this city, was
Injured In Portland at 4 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon when a timber was
rolled his left leg, fracturlug It.

was working on the Oregona when

the accident happened.

Washington Post: Crooning song
for Now York's dope
fiend: "Hush, little baby, don't you

you'll a gunman by and by."

State of Ohio, city of Tolodo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makea oath he la
aenlor pnrtner of Arm of F. J. Cheney
A Co.. doing buaincaa In the City of To-
ledo. County and aforesaid, and
thnt said Arm will aum of ONE
HUMDRXD S each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured

tho use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subarrlbed In
presence, thla day of December,

A D 1SS6.

(Seal) A. OLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acta directly a

aurfacea of the ayatem. Send
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold all Druggtata.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conattpaUoa.

New Type Racing

Boat Launched In

Willamette Here

WILLIAM M'PARLANO COMPLgTgS

i m s r POUN-tTC- HVORO

PLANI ON COAST.

What la probably tha only four-ate- ?

hydroplane on tba roaat waa launched
Monday morning in lb Willamette
rlrer here Tha aand l.ar at lha foot of

Twelfth mada an Ideal idac for the
launching which waa done by almplr
hacking Ibe wagon on aback the
waa takan to the rle Into tha
waler until It floated free The only
difficulty eiicouUtgaWd waa getting tba
wagon down tba Ateep. aaudy road to
the river.

The boat waa built for Ihe Miller

Parker company by William MrFer
land, one of lha eoeapany'a mabanlra.
It waa built In hla apara houra and
tin- - new theory the eihauat forming

a

a partial cnenion me nun BftM, , 4 1. hour Journey Oraod t 0 K. and An
waa uaad In coaetni' Hon The hull with Orovar j

M Md Advaara com-l-
HI feel long and three and a half, wulwi i.e anawer a charge ofIMn. mtv. tudrmant with BH t

for of hour The engine la automobile ; pera wnat ara u paymeni

lh. Mr McFarland dlai be non ata- -

m .... ... a v lha i 3 t lha tnr.

gel
pavement.

on
men.
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U
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Mr win

all be

he
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boat

of
air

lie

one

feet wide.

The haa the full V bottom ahape,
lha aocond alep U aeml-- and the laat
la flat. TbU arrangement forma tha

and reducea Ihe danger of cap
airing. Two ehauU and air
pi pea are ell uated under the boat form
Ing an air cuehlon whan Ihe boat U at
full apeeil, reducing the water realat
ance W) per cent.

Mr McFarland claim that with Ihe
forty horaepowar engine, the boat
ahonld develop at leat 30 mllea

tincnon 01 oi'ina in,- ion iniurr ui
the tunnel atarn boat on the Pacific
coaat The new boat, which haa not
been named, whan at full aped drawa
25 Inrhea and haa an I Inch propellor.

E

CLUB IS FORMED

MRS T. E. GAULT. WHO IS ELECT-

ED PRESIDENT. NAMES COM-

MITTEES

The recently organized dvle club of

c.ladstone held Ita fir-- t meeting Mon- -

day nfternoon In the school house The
club was formed for the purpose of

cleaning and beautifying the city.
The following Interesting program

was given: Mra. I. Rau. piano aolo.
reading. Mra. T. ICvon on The Better-

ment of Gladstone": reading.
Needa of GUdstone." Mrs. II. A. Shan-
dy. An open dtacuaaion on "The Ways
and Meana of Improving Gladstone."
ended the program.

Mrs. T. K Gaull was chosen presl
dent, Mrs, E. Harrington, vlce presl-

dent. Mrs. H. A. Shandy, treasurer,
and Mra. It L Banla. aecretary.

The president. Mrs. Gault. appoint
ed the following committees: Mrs.

W. Leete, Mra. H B. Dickson and Mrs

C. Prater, for Improving Gladstone:
Mra. J. N". Smith. Mrs. H. A. Sandy and
Mrs. R. I.. Bnnta to frame constltu- -

Hon: Mrs. W. W. l.eete. Mrs C. rorsti-ner- .

Mrs. I Rau. Mra. Colovel and Mrs

H. E. Cross for Interests of the city,
nnd Mrs. T. E. Gault, Mrs. -. Serves
and Mrs I. Rnn. committee on enter
taintnent.

Meetings will bo every Monday

at 3 o'clock In the school house.

T

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Schuebel. nccotn-paniet- l

by Mr. and Mra. W. C. Green of

this City, returned Sunday evening
from n week's automobile trip. The
journey was made via the Columbia
highway to The Dalles, thence to
Grandview. Wash., where the party
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Dwight Pnrks, former residents of this
city; North Yakima, Ellenshurg and
Seattle. At Senttle they visited Mr.

and Mrs. James Baty. brother of Mrs.

Schuebel. The trip to Senttle was

made over the Sunset highway. 114

miles of road being covered In one day.

At Tacomn they visited Mr. and Mrs.

.lames Amythe. niece of Mrs. Schuebel.
The return trip home was made along
the Pacific highway.

NEW YORK SCULPTOR

Victor Salvatore. the New York

sculptor who is vistlng in Oregon,

8xnt Sunday in Clackamas county
with Mrs. Katherin Ward Pope, Mr

Mrs. E. C. I.atourette, M. D.

nnd son Edward, took an auto-

mobile trip to Mt. Hood. The party
went to the snow line, walking from
Government Camp Bovernl miles up

the side. Mr. Salvatore came
to Oregon City Saturday afternoon and
spent the night here bo the party could

start early the following morning.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

Tlllle Brand and Otto F. Kent, of

Parkplace, secured a marriage license
Monday.

MILWAUKIE ROAD

The Milwaukie road will remain
closed from Sellwood to at
least for the next ten days, owing to
repairs. On account of the rains last
week little could be made,

badly and several hundred holes were
worn In the roadway.

FAULKNER HERE

TO FACE CHARGE

or NON-SUPPO-
RT

CONbTABLE PRObT RgTURNi PRt

OAV NIOMT WITH PRIgONgN

PROM COLORADO

STIFF FFGHT AGAINST (MCE

IS EXPECTED IN THE COURTS

Officer le Porced to Leave bla Monthe

Old Virginia Paulkner, With Rela

tlvee of Pather at Orana

Junction, Colorado

Conatabla lack Kroat arrlted In Ore
cly M t M o'clock Krlday nlgbt

nonaupport He will probably be
given a bearing Lefon- Juatlre of lh
Peare Hlevera Ibe flrat of nait ti

Faulkner left hie wife and home In

llolion three waaka ago with their
child local offlcora

traced the two to Portland where
Faulkner borrowed money from
friend and then followed him lo Colo-

rado, where Faulkner haa relatlvea.
Mra. Faulkner wUned to proaecute

the ce and OUtrict Attorney Hadgee
application for eilradltlon pa

un - -

lesdalalure I 'unstable Front left lor

tinner from ('barman agalnat
jaa4gea. Colo., Faulkaer. fturgua Thraaber

u,

me roreaiidel mile
from . . . ..I. tmlnrt natlnnat

,

pay

over

that

upon

bow

keel
two

MONDAY.

The

held

and

mountain

CLOSED

Milwaukie

progress

Colorado 10 o'clock Thursday morning. Htephenaon'a boreee waa recently
22. and arrived at Denver Satur- - jured while working wifjj a conatruc-day- .

It waa not until Tuaaday after-- . Hon crew on the foreat. and had to be
noon, however, that be could secure .hot.
a atale warrant for the an eat of Faulk-- iamlTM aaaocUtlon Is not a
ner and Wadneaday the arreat was- government Inatltutlon. but waa re-

made at Grand Junction. Frost aa ceM) formed by the foresi rangers of
unable lo aecure poaaession of the h callfornla-Vevad- a district of the
baby. Faulkner'a relatlvea refusing to
voluntarily surrender IL

One o'clock Thursday morning Frost

and Faulkner started back for Oregon
City. During the time the constable.
waa forced to wait for the state war
rant, he made a brief side trip to Ober-lln- .

Kan., his former home. He had

not lieen In that part of the country

for 2.1 years and found the crops In cx- -

.- - -

cellent contlltlon uiiu iiuiHuraa a"-

Put I d rather b a poor man In Ore- -

R0D ,i an w oil to dn In thnt pnrt of

Kansas," he said FTIdav nignt.
Mr. and Mrs Faulkner were married

about three yeara ago and lived at Pol-to-

8he Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Harms, of Macksburg. and he
haa relatlvea at Bolton About

month ago. they had domestic trouble
when Mrs. Faulkner started for her
parent's home with their child. Vir-

ginia. Faulkner went to the district
attorney but Hedges bucceeded In set
tllng Ihelr troubles and the two re- -

turne)i t0 their home
Faulkner told Constable Frost that

he Intended to fight the charge against

him. although his wife signed an affi
dav)t tnnt he had not provided for her

'

for months. He would probably have
oprK,8ed extradition from Colorado.
p,. believes. If the local official had
not (ern provided with a state warrant
slctied hy the governor of t olorauo
and extradition papers from this

state.

IS

OVER TO

Grover Faulkner, who was brought j

hack to Oregon City from Grand Junc

tion. Colo.. Friday to face a charge of
was bound over to the

grand jury Saturday by Justice Sie-ve-

and is now hold in the county

jail. He was unable to raise $750

ball Saturday afternoon although he

called on a number of persons.
William Stone has been retained ns

attorney bv Faulkner who declares

that he will fight the charge. He

waived examination in the lower court

and Is preparing to make a stand If

the case reaches the circuit court.

FAULKNER OU C ON BAIL

Crover Faulkner wns released late ,

was
river

wns

over to the grand jury Saturday.

FORD CARRIES PARTY

TO FAIR 5 DAYS

Mrs. G. W. Glgham and son, Jacob,

of Oregon City, made the trip Sa-- i

lem to San Francisco In their new-For-

without an The roads
ware narrow in places but
fairly good as that they were enabled
to the trip in five days and

They well pleased the
exposition and especially so with the
Oregon were accom-

panied by Mrs. Blgham's
mother. Mr. J. 0. C. Winler.
of Salem. Mr. Winler celebrated his
82nd birthday on the way, July a. They
expect to start on the return trip the
lntter of August.

CASTOR I A
For and

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
of

ty In the same capacity, compen-

sation on the basis.

outside of the delivery of material, but
work was resumed yesterday. The re-- 1 MUs Bertha Davis has been appolnt-pair- s

required are quite extensive, as ed police matron at Eugene at Za

hi. of the road was broken un
' Balary. Sht UJ serve the coun- -

NINE CASES SETTLED

BK JUDGE CAMPBELL

etVIN OIVOMCI OtCalKt tlONIO
ANO OTMIP, CAIgg AR

oiepoatD op in oav.

flreull Judge t'ampliall. abo
;.'i,dliig few In Iowa

up a aumb- -r of eaaaa Moaday bafora
returning lo Wllhdt Rpringa wbare be
la attending tba aajgMaar.

Monday ha algned divorce dure eg
eeparatlng H A llakar Mary lla
bar: Mahal iiurrowee from OoagUa H
llurrowaa; Kdllh Par liramlay from
William Hampton llrumley, lana It.

Patteraon from f'harlea H Patteraon
lonard P Myara from lxilaa Vya
Myera: Btbyla McKkrland from Roy
1. M Farland and K laara from
W K latm.

Other of Ihe mora Important paper
Igned Monday follow
Northern Hrewery company agalnat

H V. KdwaHa, Judgment for ft3MJt
for ihe plaintiff for unpaid bllla and
no(M

loraay'a faea for Iba plaintiff
a

UNIQUE INSURENCE

FIRM PAYS FIRST LOSS

Check 1 for 1100 baa laeued
by the Horae Inaurance aaaocUtlon of

.

aat In southern alifornia. One of

foret aervloe. for tba pnrpoaa of dla- -

tribullng ibe loaa that occurs when aad-- J

dl, nd p,., aalmala owned by Its
mMnb4frB ,re kmed or hiahled. It III

Ufey mutlui character, funds lo
pav lonses being provided by means of,

amall quarterly aaaeeament.

Thua far the California rangera are
the only onea who have formed a

.... ii,...nuiK liiniiiRii.r v uiiivi,, uu.
subject la being agitated In other dla -

tricta and It la expected that additional
associations wll be formed this sum- -

mer.

OAK GROVE WOMAN

FILES SLANDER SUIT

Because Charles Bingham and Wll-- I

'

liam Spidell. are alleged to have
j a remark about her reflected j

agalnat her character. Mra. Grace E. j

Brown haa filed a slander suit for $10-.- :

000 In the circuit court. The alleged
remark was made before Jessie Irvln.
Edna Harris. Charles HarrU. George
Harris and D. 0. Wothlngton. July
24. 1915. she claims.

Mrs. Brown denies the truth of the
alleged assertion. Both the plaintiff
and the defendant and most of the
witnesses are residents of the Oak
Grove district.

Two other cases both divorce
a.'ils- - were filed .n the circuit court
Saturday. Mrs. Mabel Cornwall
charges cruel and inhuman treatment
In her complaint against Charles M.

Cornwall, and Mrs. Rebecca Gray
makes the same charge against Ern- -

est Gray

PARTY RETURNS FROM

IP OP CLACKAMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Duncan and their
daughter, Miss Isabella Duncan, of

Portland, and Miss Emmn Quinn, of

this ctiy, have returned from a trip to

the headwaters of Ihe Clackamas river
Into the heart of the Cascades.

Tho nnrlv ctt K- -t I, .1,1.1 Julv 17 and
. f tn mflllth nf tnp

children, of Estacada, who rtarted
tho party stopped at Cary's Hotsprlnss
while the four made the trip on up the
Clackamas. They Olalla
Srowball Mountains near Mt. Jeffer-
son and camped on the shore of Olalla
Lake, the headwater of the Clackamas
river.

Mr. Duncan walked all but four miles
of the 142 covered.

PLAY WRITER ENDS

MONTHS' TASK HERE

W. A. Wilklns, who has been in Ore-

gon City for the last month revising
his play, "Tapping at the Door," for
the Franklin club of Portland, will
leave for Portland beforo tho end of

this and will spend all his time
there for the next month. During Au-

gust, he said yesterday, he will coach
his cast and arrangements for
the production at the Heillg theatre
tarly in September.

Tha nlav. which is base 1 on the ad

v,itage of modern business methods
and salesmanship over outof date sys- -

terns and mero order-takin- has beenj
enmnleteK rewritten. He has used;
the criticisms of the press made when
"Tapping at the Door" was presented

at Seattle and at Victoria as a guide
in rewriting the play. The production
is now about half an longer than
when last presented.

Saturday night on hail. He brought , Fork of tne r,lackamas with a team,
hack from Grand Junction, Colo.. last Jrrom that po,nt up the the trip
week by Constable Frost to face a mme pnrtsiiy horseback and e

of and was bound tmv on foot Mra. F,.e(j jorg and
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ALLEGED INSANE

MAN JUMPS FROM

WINDOW OF CAR

PRiaoNt r taCAPia prom ouaro
ANO WANOgRb P0R PIW

MINUTgg ABOUT CITV.

CNItl SlUW fWS HIM ASXIMG

MOREKflPfR FOR HIS Ml

PerUang Police Hear of gaeape Pram

Oraaaa City and Pram Peemae

ecart at lama Time --

gaamlnatlen Mengay.

Jumping from ibe window of a
Houlhern Pacific car aa It alowad down
In tha local varda chrla Jaeobaoa.
bald on a rharga of Insanity, apaat a
few brief minute, of llbarty In Ore-
gon Hty Haturdav aft.-m..-

Jaeobaoa waa being taken from New.
port to Portland by Dr. pelt, a New-
port pbrelrlaa. When tha train neared
Oregon City. Jaeobaoa opened a win- -

dow and quickly Jumped to the ground.
Dr. licit went on Into Portland

Jaeobaoa probably wnat directly
from tha Bout hem Pacific track to
Main s treat and shortly before S

o'clock wandered Into tha confection-
ary store of F. O. Lent on Main be-

tween Fifth and Sixth etroeta. '1
want my bat." he demaadad of Mr.

who waa poxxled by the strang-
er's antlca.

Chief of Police Shaw overheard part
of Jarobeon'i demands "Com with
me. Ill get your hat." he told Jacob-eon- ,

aa he lead the man off toward the
city jail.

At the Jail. Chief Shaw waa unable
to aecure a coherent atorr from Ja-

cobson. Instead of answering ques
tions, he would only repeat them.
Shaw notified Archie Lenord. of the
Portland police department, and
laamed that Dr. Belt had reported the
escape at headquarters only a few
minutes before.

rr. Belt arrived here for Jacobson
6:20 o'clock Saturday nlgbt and left
for Portland an hour later. Jacob- -

son will be held In the Multnomah
un niii iinjn h.t. i.u win..,- rf "' -

be examined. If found Insane he will
be taken to the Mornlngside hoepital
near Portland

HUBBARD BRIDE DIES

II

MRS. KRIGER. 17. MARRIED ONLY

FEW WEEKS BEFORE
FATAL ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Kriger. of Hubbard,
aged 17 years and a bride of only a
few weeks, died Friday afternoon at
the Good Samaritan hospital In Port
land from burns sustained Thursday
night at her home In Hubbard when
a gasoline stove exploded while she
waa preparing a meal. The husband
and mother of the young woman lei't
for Portland Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Kriger was taken to Portland
Thursday night and It waa believed
that she had not been seriously hurt.
The exploldlng fluid caused burns on
her head, arms and body.

A second accident at Hubbard Thurs-
day was to Lam.-- Griffith, 10 years
old. The boy was thrown from a
horae and his skull fractured. He al-

so was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital.

DIES AT LIBERAL

Mrs. Louise Callahan, a resident of
ClackamaB county for 31 years, died
Monday morning at the home of her
son, Charles Callahan, of Liberal, aft-

er an illness of two weeks.
Mrs. Calalhan was born at Burling-

ton, Wis., November 5, 1855, and came
here with her parents, settling in the
Dickey Prairie district. She is sur-

vived by three children: Charles Calla-

han, Edward Callahan and Mrs. W. J.
E. Vick, all of Liberal, and three bro-

thers, Philip Leitchtwels, of Dickey
Prairie, and Edward and John Lelcht-wet-

of Clarks.

MRS. E. J. HAMBLIN DEAD

In the passing of Mrs. E. J. Hamblin,
Oregon has lost another pioneer. Mrs.
Elizabeth Tibbetts Hamblin died In
Los Angeles, 'al.. July 23, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Lois Nye, 1328

West Twenty-fourt- h street, aged 82
years. Mrs. Hamblin was born In Dear-
born county, Indiana, December 16,
1832, and came west when yet a young
woman, crossing the plains with ox
teams In 1852. Her father, Rev. J. 8.
Tibbetts was one of the first Methodist
ministers to come to this country. Mrs.
Hamblin was the eldest of 10 children,
seven of whom survive here. They are:
Mrs. S. E. McKinney, Cottage Grove,
Or.; Mrs. S. E. Gouldln, Mrs. Lois
Avery. Oakland. Cal.; Mrs. BInger Her-
man, Roseberg, Or.; Mrs. A. J. Knott
and O. A. Tibbetts, Portland, Or., and
J. S. Tibbetts, San Francisco Cal. be-

sides two daughters and one son, Mrs.
Lois Nye, Lob Angeles; Mrs. Eva Ham-
ilton and A. G. Hamblin. Portland. Mrs.
Hamblin was a life long member of
the Methodist EpUcopal church,

" '" J
ut-u- a i unc oy utt

Alex, the baby boy of Mr.
and Mrs. James Patterson of Glad-
stone, died Sunday morning at the
home of its parents at 10:30 o'clock--
The interment was In the Clackamas
cemetery Monday evening.


